
Jcdob Firm arrived home last week
Tns pmpfe of U rotaient, King'. 

Count j, am to have a Pint (Mine.

Te» M. A. Starr tailed for Halifax _ 
Friday leaf with a cargo of potato», air.

Areeano* la directed to the advertise
ment of Mr. Quirk In another col turn 
A more extended notice will
next week.

Tea Bargue /-nr, /q*. owned by 
Welsh A Owen arrived at lids port on 

She la loaded with oats for

T»* barqne OariM, owned by Welsh 
* Owe», arrived here on Sunday from 
New York. She will take a cargo of 
oats to England.

Bonrttx Maaxxra—kegs dull—Island
hard to self at ever 12 cents a down. 
Potatoes, market steady, at SO to M 
cents p*r beeheL

Owixo to the, number nf differing 
answer* to the problem, pobli.hed on 
the Slat ult., we most defer inserting 
solutions until next Issue.

Ten Air Jforij Magazine for April, 
published at Notre Dame. Indiana, con
tains a contribution from Miss A. M. 
Pope of tills city, intituled “ A Golden

Tex Bartjee rtrorpr ftoh, from Bor
deaux, and the brigantine ZrrrMr, from 
Swansea, both owned by IVake Bros A 
Ob, arrived at this port yestenlar. Both 
will load with oats.

Wa understand that Mr. W. F. 
Mitchell, agent at humroerside of the 
Merchants Bank of Halifax, has been 
transferred to the agency at Bermuda, 
and will leave for there at the end ol 

nt month.

A vorxn man, named Knslerirk Mc
Lean, belonging to Dog Hirer, who has 
bean attending the meetings of the Sal
vation Army, went crazy last weak, 
rendering it uecessary to place him in

OwlMo to intelltgeuee received that a 
gaug'of burglar, were about to favor 
the Island with a visit, extra guards 
have been for some time placed on all 
the banka, and Us# strictest precautions 
taken to prevent a raid.

Tin: 8.8. f Ï1/I011 arrived liera on Satur
day with general merchandise from 
Swansea and Halifax. Owing to an 
accident received to her machinery 
while in the ice In t'anao, she has since 
gone to Chatham for repairs.

Mr. Hunky II. Wadmsn, 'he enter
prising manufacturer of Creamers, lias 
secured the services of Mr. Anthony 
Mulliu of this city as travelling sales
man. Mr. Mulliu will endeavor to 
reach all persons in want of Creamer*.

Ottnn.
<*~ «re SjtoriJ(Wwtpiindrnl.)

Home Bole Btaoumon*. I base oeeacd a I rat-0 law OYSTER 
* «T week regret uw my hmr.ly £ “»WRESHlUirr SAU»*

£r^’h*!hUnreck stratiZTï.hLSïTu"4 Wew Summer”•*7 handled by coenoiiiore *n.l ^reete* aad w,« «Ier lo ike waste of 1,14444111 Proof readers, have failet/v» meet the ■■■HTone f needs aad new pel rows
spprohetin nf the H. n-r.Me atH IzS*..41M U‘ •■•orw mtir. ft* and after TV «DAY,

!•>“"« the Chzr ^l-'uL!.0a "* "»d iiïï^ïînvSï

u 'p-.riolt'ro^sr: _ „ B. OOAIIT.
.me mmhl .atnrsUy snpp^ Ltjhs, ______________________PropriWor. ’

^.’‘srfrr^iîi! TO SHIPPERS
have to aay that the PafrioTs oecs 
— ■ -OF-

•tivifien tat riot 
diarje ftt the

Arrangement
K*DAY, Mar i Um BrlU, Hugh Mr Lean,

Ing.elio’elo 
for Orwell 

I bnteh Wh«
- -   O—icraworJD. Calling ai s- es ■ WW
£d"i an* HalUda/'e Wharvw; Seaviag 
<’har Urtletowu *1 1 d. iu. for HallUajr% 
< hlna Point and Brush Wharves. where «he

correspondent is not more 
consistent. cunecienti ina nor devoted 

■ u.b when actiug as a newspaper 
•ruer than when engaging with his 
Wonlcl vehemence, fe the parlUmcn. 

débutés. Wbeu uioet unfairly
Lobsters and Canned Goods.

Tub steamer C.irroll arrived from 
Boston ami Halifax last Thursday 
afternoou, with an Immeuw freight. 
81» sailed again ou Saturday morning 
with a large cargo nf eggs, potatoes, and 
tho following passengers: Mr. and Mrs. 
Molyneaux, Walter Molyneanx, and 
Miw McFarlane.

W’n are proud to see that ao 
number of Islanders distille! 
themselves at the reosnt examinatione 
at Mctlill College, Montreal. We notice 
in fregnant recirrence the names of 
Charles E. bwabey, John A. Xiclioleoo, 
Robert F. Palmer, John P. Ball, W. L. 
Clay, Hàrry M. Golf, and J. A. Me- 
Vhsil, ne also in the special coures for 
woman thorn of lain and LUy Bwalwy.

Wa are in reuolpt of “ Hernamlo’a ” 
annual circular for HMH, which is the 
lineal thing in Uw way of bone literature 
wa have ever man issued in this Pro
vince. It is issued from the Jomrnttl

criUciving the able speech of Mr". 
Hm-kftt, the Patriott occasional our- 

mlrat Mfi that " having two 
1 6®ployed in the Interior Depart - 
14 ttl and $450 respectively,

»n.| WMn»ing a position for himself, b- 
dare not diMent adversely to the policy 
I the Government on the nneetion of 
team communication ** Now anyone 

would reasonably aay that Hr. Hackett, 
who baa served bis country room faith- 
full t than the Patrioft correspondent, 
had at least as gtHMl it right to have 
some of hi* family in the employ of the 
tj-ivernment as Mr. Davies, and y*t 
he iniu* as independent. The fact is. 
however, that Mr Hxcketl has no son 
employed in the Interior or any other 
department. There ie a young man 
named Bucket t, the son of a farmer 
residing a few miles from Ottawa, 
an employe in the Interior department ; 
hut !»«• in in no way connected with the 
member for Prince Cetroty. and as to 
'li' Hackett himself being on the look 
Ut for a Government position, nothing 

could be further from the truth. That 
gentleman has made all arrangements 
lor returning to the Island, and baa no 
thought of retiring from political 
lite as Mr. Daviea would no doubt 
arneatly wish. It is very significant 

that the Put riot'$ correspondent and 
the Hon, Edward BUke differ very 
materially in their opinions suent the 
Island debate, and I must say that I 
pr. fer the opinion of the latter. The 
Pat riot't correspondent says Mr 
Hackett made an apology for the Gov
ernment. Mr. BUke said that Mr. 
Hackett had been far more severe on 
he Government than Davie» ! As to 

Mr. McDonald1» silence, it was most 
judidious. The Island’s grievances 
had been fully ventilated, nothing new 

>n1d be added, and Mr. McDonald 
wisely com ludod not to unduly length
en the discussion, simply for the sake 
of talking. It would be well if Mr, 
Davies were occasionally t<> reason in 
the same way but he evidently is not a 
believer in the provert» : “In much talk 
lit re is little wisdom.!* It is devoutly 

he wished that when the Patriot’t 
occasional correspondent again devotes 
Good Friday to newspaper writing, he 
will, in deft rrnc* to the day, ut Ie 
c o line Ilium* If to hi- mihj. vt. and tv

Thursday duet was dw<*ted en 
hrviy to the discussion of H on*- Rul< 
f- r I relat'd. I> wns really aatmiishiiig 
to bear uiemh»*r after tueinlht «m each 
aide of the Hi'uw arising Vhd proelai.u- 
iug that he was an Irishman.

The Debate was o|*ent-d by the Hon 
Edward Bhike. who offered the follow 
mg motion :

That an bumble Address* lie presented to 
Her Mnjriiiy to respectfully amu/re Her 
Majesty that I be Interval and concern felt 
by the IVtmnoM of Otnada and the people 
whom they represent In the condition of 
Ireland, and th*-lr deal re that eon»* e
may be found nf meeting the esni------
wishes of so many of Her Majesty's Irish 
subjects for the grant to Ireland of a mea
sure of l nr sa self-government, still continue 
as warm and earnest as In the year MB. 
when they were humbly elvnlfled to Her 
Majesty by an Address to which this Hot 
aortas Its abiding adhsstpn ; humbly 
inform Her Majvetv that tbla House balls 
with joy the submlsel
itnvemment to the-----------------— —
Vnlted Kingdom of a measure recognising 
the principle of *

And humbly to express to Her Majesty 
the eanie-t hope of this House that the 
principle of the said measure may be 
affirmed, and that It may form the heals

POR the 
F Packers i convenience of______

and Shippers we will place 
that Urge three-storey building on No. 
* Wharf, el e cheep rate of 
4®d will grant warehouse receipts 
go«»ds stored therein. On goods __ 
warehoused and shipped by any of oar 
vessels no storage will be charged.

As this warehouse ie well eitoalcd, 
there ie scarcely any risk from fire, end 
being almost surrounded by water. In
surance can be effected nt • very modtr-

PEAKE BROS. & 00.
Charlottetown, May 12, 1896.

P. K. Island Railway.
THROUGH TRJLXXT.

/COMMENCING on MONDAY, 17th 
v inst.. and continuing until Summer 
Time Table takes effect, the Steamboat 
Specie! will ran through to Tignieh as 
n Peeeeeger Train, every Monday and 
Friday, leaving Sommereide at 840 
a. m ; returning will leave Tignieh for 
Charlottetown at 1 o'clock p. m . Ban 
day. V»

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Superintendent. 

It oilway Office, Charlottetown t
May 18, \m. <2i

affirmed, and----- ---------- - -------------- -,—
for such a settlement of UiU great «luestlou 
•* shall conduc.- lo the peace, bappl 
and prosperity of the Empire.

The Hon Mr Coetigtn after elating 
hi- retaonsat a une length offered the 
following amendment :

That all the word- after “ That" be «truck 
mil, and the following added Instead there- 

ollivH, Siuumeraidc, and reflect* the1 of: "the Common* of Canad* d«-iro
to egpraas their deep aad ai.idin* In
1er ce l In the prosiierlly^and Jkapplnchiglieet credit upon that twlabliaiiment 

A novel feature is the tabulated pedigree, 
tlw work of Mr. I>oelte K. Mclawd, 
brother of the owner, which must have 
caused him much labor and research.

Fkom the Halifax Urrald we clip the 
following, and we sincerely congratulate 
our friend upon the good fortune which

“ W. D. Tanton has become editor 
and manager of the Anuapo is Spectator. 
lie iy a native of Prince Edward Inland, 
and a graduate of the Prince of Wale* 
College. He served his time on the 
Charlottetown Herald, came to Nov 
Scotia six years ago, and was editor of 
the New Glasgow Ptaimimler, mib- 
aequeutly becoming one of the publish- 
era of the Pietou A', if*, lie was about 
lo remove to Montrant last year, hut the 
small pox ephlassie induced him lo 
remain in the provinces, and he has 
assumed the control of the Spectator. 
Mr. Tanton, besides being a journalist, 
is an experienced and thorough prac
tical printer. Annapolis ie one of the 
wealthiest and moat intelligent counties 
In Nova Scotia, and the Spectator under 
his management not only oug u to hare 
• largo circulation, hot be a good paying

A Concur Novelty.—Tlw Bed path 
Concert Company gave an enjoyable en
tertainment before a cultured audience 
at Central Music Hall last night, The 
entertainment possessed a genuine nor 
elty in the form of a ** whistling soloist.* 
Misa Ella M. Chamberlin gave two num
bers, besides several encores, in a capi
tal manner. She follows the music 
faithfully, being accompanied on the 
piano, and whistles the nolee as eh 
distinct, foil and aoft, as they can

solda, a liunioroux vocalist, waa very 
eotortainiog, and wee the hearts of the 
aadlaooa from the start, and had tore- 
ajnad to naioerou» reoalk—Oikzyo

Tbla Company will give 'two a» 
tortalnmeou In the Y. M. C A. Hall 
ee Monday and Tend ay ereolnga next 
it la safe to wy that Chariottotown has 
ygerhapqvWtpd hy «eoh a eoigbl na- 

jUneof Mezlcal takot

A iaeob number of the yoeog ladles 
of St Joaaph'z Society and the Sodality 
of the Children of Mary, amamblad at 
the atattoo on Monday moraligt last to 
wy pood bye to Mother at Agpalina, 
of *t Joaaph'z Coo rep t, god 
at Grenada, of the Qrerant Da 

There Bar. lad ire and 
of

Convent ge to 
«f Ao OwiisiHUi at Villa Maria, 
Miaitirel to —L- trèreet Before laarig 

waa mads the mdptont of a weH-llfed 
pnm from St Joseph's Sodality 
and regny kind fctanig with a thought 
to bar

111 the prosperity and happtm *» of 
tht-lr fvllow-suhjeci* In Ireland, and Umlr 
e.lh«wlon to thRwnUmenUvxprekwtl In the 
/lint Ailtlrres to Hrr Majesty of hot h Houses 
of the CMnedlan KarltAieent passed in the 
«ettaUm of INti ;

That In such Address Parliament suggest
ed that Vaivids and lta Inhahlisnts had 
prospered estt edlngly uml-r a FedersJ sys
tem. allowing to each Province ol the 
Dominion considerable powers of *» If-gov
ernment. and expreewil a hope • that If con- 
sllffeiit with the Inicgrlty and wull-belng of 
the Kmplre. and If tho rights and statu* of 
tbs minority wer# fully proteeied still 
afourrd. some mesas might be found of 
meet lug the expressed d. sires ol so many 
of Her Majesty's Irish subjects In that
r^Fhsl In enewrr to the said Address the 
then HecreUry of State for the Colonies was 
commanded to state that * Her Msjwty will 
always gladly n-retve the advlco ot the l*ar- 
llaiuvut of fansdii on all matiers relat
ing to the Dointnloo and administration of 
Its aflli 1rs. but with respect to the qnesttone 
referred to In th«* AtLlreas Her Majvstv will. 
In accordance with the eonetltuUou of this 
country, have regard to The advipe of 
IRSafll Parlianient and Minister*, 
who n all matters relating to the affair*of 
the United Kingdom exclusively appertain, 

bat this House, having reference to the
_____of the said answer, does not derm It
expedient again to address Her Majesty on 
the subject, bnl earnestly hoped that such 
S measure or such measures may be adopt
ed by the Imperial Parliament as will, 
white preserving the Integrity and well- 
being of in- Empire gml the right* and 
statue of tlie minority, be satisfactory to the people of Ireland, and permanently re
move the discontent *o long uuhapplly pre
vailing la Uial country."

À lengthy diecuaaion followed, in*»?, 
ly as to the form, slmoel all the mem
bers agreeing ae to Ike subject matter, 
(la the cooree of the Debate, Mr. Hack 

ell delivered an elooncnt epewh, for 
whiah we regret we can And no epacu 
to-day, but we shall publish it next 
week)

After many suggestions and much 
contention ns to whom the reso
lutions should be sent to, the motion 
of lbe Hon. Mr Thompson, ' That the 
rewdation be transmitted forthwith by 
the Speaker to the High ÇumSRieeàoner 
for U^ngda. 1er the mfcirnmlh* of the 
Members <4 the House of Gommons of 
the United Kingdom," was adopted.

The resolution of Mr. Coetigan was 
than carried, there being only See die-

Good progress ie being made with 
Parliamen' arj*bnainess. Sir John has 
renamed hie place in the House, and is 
looking “ ------

Iiported Ferckeroi Stalliu 
PRINCE IMPERIAL
XYTILL travel the 
W through the loi low lag pleure 

Lreriag Lot 4k. M./ 3rd. pare: 
Verson Hirer, Orwell. HU 
Hirer. Bella Greek, Marray 
Perth, Starge-n. Georgetown. Mon
tagne Bridge, Cardigan Bridge, Dan 
daa. Forteae R*4. St, Peter's Bay, 
MienIL Pi «quid. Fort Aagaatns. Mod 
zghan R ed aad back to Lot 48.

Pria* Imperial - -waited hy tht

--------------4 commencing Mar », will
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown at 7 
£m.. aalllng at China Point and Holliday's 
Wharves ; leaving Chariot I* town at So. ro. 
ut£tara, ratalalag at Brash Wharfever

Until further notice, every alternate
/ednwday, eomm-netog May IS. will leave 

Vernon River Brklye for Charlottetown at 
7 a. m . calling at Brash. China Point and 
Holiday's Wharves; lea ring- harlsttetewa, 
at I p. m. to return, remaining at Bruato 
Wharf over night.

Thursday, will leave Brash Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m.. calling at China 
Point and HollltUy's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at* p. m. to return ; leaving 
Brash Wharf about • p m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving Vrapaod at 7 
a. m. for Charlottetown ; leaving Charlotte- ; 
town at * p. in. for Crapaud, remaining 
over night.

Hatuiday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving t:harlottatown 
•HRi). m. for Crapaud, and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.

PAR»:
Cabin, to and from Vernon River, Orwell 

and Wharves, » cents ; Deck, W cent*.
Cabin, to and from Crapeod, 40 eente; 

Deck, M cents.
Excursion Return TlckeU will be issued 

from Charlottetown to Orwell every 
day evening at one n recela»» fore.
Excursion Return Ticket» will he ______
every Saturday to Crapaud at one flrat-class

JOHN HUGH CM,
Charlottetown, May 3, IWl Agent.

P. E. Island Railway.
XTOTXOS

Commencing on Monday, srd
MAY iost., and continuing u: 

.Summer Time Table takes effecl 
Special Pnitsenger Train will leavr 
Charlottetown for Sumiuerxide at 
6 o’clock a m , daily (Sundays except
ed) connecting at that place with 
steamer fur Point du Chene ; returning 
will leave for CbsrloMntowa every 
evening on arrival of steamer at Botn- 
mereide.

JAMBS COLEMAN.
Superintendent

Railway Offl.-«*, Charlottetown, (
May 1. 1896. t li

P. E. Island Railway
/ COMMENCING on Monday, flrd 
V MAY iuei, and continuing until 
Summer Time Table take* effect, in ad- 
di’iou to toe existing train irrmgtf- 
ment* on the Cane Traveree Branch, a 
train will leave C .unty Line for Cape 
Traverse even Monday evening on ar
rival of evening trains front Charlotte
town and Summereide; returning will 
leave Cape Traverse for County Line 
at usual hour on Tuesday morning. 
Train for Cape Traveree will connect 
at County Line with evening train 
from Charlottetown and Steamboat 
Special from Summereide, on Fridays. 
Saturdays and Mondeye. until change

JAMBS COLEMAN, 
Superintendent

Railway Office. Charlottetown, i 
April 29 1896. ( li

f

NOTICE.

NEW

DRY GOODS!
-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS’

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
beat British and American markets, and comprises, in 

addition to a full range of Best Value! Best Value ! I

all the novelties to be found.

Alee.

Percheron Horse Yoang Him
WILL stand for the season at the Ht 

erfiber's Ruble, where he will __ 
allowed to serve a limited number of

Young Havre will be three years old the 
1st of June ; color, dark gray ; stand* over 
16 hand* high, and weigh* l^u pounds 
He Is heavy muscled, with good action, 
which Is a model of Un» Percheron breed.

Havre I* pronouucvd by competent Judges 
to be one nf the bansomesi horses of bin 
age and size on the island.

Young Havre was wired by the celebrated 
Percheron horse "Old Havre," weighing 
IT»» pounds. He by "ML Laurent" weigh
ing 2luu pounds. Ills dam was sired hy the 
celebrated "Mlnchln Horse." Imported by 
the Uovcrnnient from Scotland.

Parties wish lux to breed active and heavy 
slock would do well to we "Young Havre" 
before breeding elsewhere.

All mares served at the risk of the owners 
CIIAKLE» MACMILLAN,

Alb.rry ruin.. Lot to. May 4, Itoa-'fitl"

COAL. COAL.

JJOURLY expected a cargo of

AO AD IA NUT COAL.
I am now prepared to receive orders lor

bd. Nil & Àilhnlt I'd,
AT TO RL’IT THE TIMES.

All Orders left at the Office, Water 
Street, will receive prompt attention.

<’4 IT. JOHN HUGH ES.
CliarloHetown,April 27th IRWt.-lmo

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
-v Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of Hew Hosiery, Sieves, 4c.

lie» TritÉp New Frilling, New Laces,
HEW DRESS «00DS, WITH TRIRIINUS TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

New Carpets and Oilcloths.
1

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

r York, are RUad sp wltb every ap-Y 
ly ter fos prompt mA ranfsl

"^TtotoSJ^W Ma^^re,

Ow Orssabmms Establlsbaasat at 
/Jersey at» is the must eit.America. Aaaaal Saies. SJ6

Spring Opening.

NEW GOODS.

L GRAND assortment in English. American sod Caaa- 
disn. Most of oar Goods are direct from the makers, 

and we have marked them at prices that must please all.

We are showing an enormous stock of

CABPÏT8 & OILCLOTHS, WOOL ÏAT8, BUM,
and everything suitable for Housefurnishing».

JAMES BATON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

w. A.. WEEKS & OO.

WANTED
LADIES who desire some occupation 

for their leisure hours, or those 
desiring permanent employment, can 

make good wages by sending to the 
Boston Ind. Co. No previous know
ledge of the work required. No can
vassing. Address P. O. Box 607, 
Boston, Mere.

April 21. 1886-44

SANDFORD'g

PllMt ClItllÊ IninlD

-ro b= rol l at private Sri» a HOUSE 
1 »nd ONE ACRE OF LAND. Î0 

chain, from Wizeocre Mille, euilable 
for a Tr.d,.nua- Uouao arerlf new.

Apply to,
JAMES WIENER 

May 12th 1886 —3,

Fvr Li? trptnl, G. B„ Dinct.

THE FAMOUS CLIPPER BARK

MOSELLE
wow 001 MIBB, WILL SAIL

For Liverpool, Direct.
about Rots mat,

aad will carry LobeUra aad other pro. 
doue of the l.laad at cheap 

retoe of freight.
Apply to the owners.

PEAKE BROS. A CO.
May 12, 1888.

CREAMERS !
—AT ABOUT—

Half the Usual Price
Good Oreo■ are for........*...........SI.SS
Creamer, with Pal ret White

Metal Tap................................. |
a, good aa 
with 1-stre

'aa............—---------- it*
roe'. Creamer," patented 
13» aad 18th. 1884—the
nwsmmlaaro—---------S.SS

Throe Crroawte are aaaafaoUrad by 
■jrolf, aad-HI be rold by toy raaafer 
rel Minn, who will eadreror to ranch 

uf Oreuron. 
Orders iddremd tomewULoa raeaipt

at Bail way Btallro I» sash 
may »ok reach.

—mu—
■ewers sad Reapers.

Reapers in 
bar adapted

f|'HE object of this Invention recently 
I Patented, is to provide a Blmplo, 

Durable awl Kliictsni CUTTING AF- 
PA HAT VS for Mowers and He 
which ie employed a finger bar 
lo receive and securely hold a 
able stationary cutting bar, and also 
receive and hold a reciprocating cotter 
bar for co-operating with the stationary 
cutter bar and to permit both cutter 
bars to be readily removed and replaced 
at the operator's will 

Figsr.—Said patented improvement 
can easily be placed on any Mower or 
Reaper manufactured.

Skvond.—It tends to sharpen itself. 
Titian.—It is impossible to ctof it 
Fourth.—It lessens the draft on 

teams from 25 to 334 per cent, thereby 
great I v decreasing the wear on gear of 

acltine.
Fiktil—It aivet a drag, hendaomn 
war cat, and by nr superior to any 

cutting apparatus ever before known, 
and works to perfection in all kinds of 
gras#.

FAIWEIIffi, TRY
After once using yon would not do 

without for three tiroes lie ooati 
County or Township Rights may be 

had on application to
fc8.Hr»;*

Charlottetown.
April 21, 1886.-41

9m Mkm Isr NN,af MfpremamaMMm mtsmi ■ 
eflks 1EWE8T. BEST sag RAREST fîkKOffitsJ PLAI

PETER HEHDERSOH « CO.
Tûttft.'arar«-

M t 37 CsftiasA
------- IFS Î914

FOR SALE OE TO LET.' -
Thirty acres of land adjoin

ing the village of Souris West. 
Apply to

F. L. HASZARD
Solicitor.

Charlottetown, April 14 1886._____

ssa
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ie
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8
5,
re cMic - Mac, ^ |

1 Ü L> n k. Irero.Mml •• UaetounJ.. '*1 "SIRED by Imported " Hernando, 
d«m, " King Bird,” three years old, 

will stand at the owner’s stable, Hills 
borough Street, for the season

For further particulars apply to the

WALLACE F. TAYLOR. 
April 21. 1886—41
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DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OSes at af Dr.

PRINCE STREET.
Gharkritotowa, Jan. 28,1886—ly

ABOI nt about 12or IS y*re old (an 
orphan preferred), or an elderly 
man, to areiat me la the 8T. VINCENT 

DE PAUL NUB8EBY.

April IX MSS,

APOTHECARIES HALL
ISM,

QOUR SQOAIL

ST AND A KD MKDHAL WOKE

ONLY SI BY MAIL IMSTI'AID.

” Sill II
•0 sïiî* Il 2 5

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Having secured the services, as Manager, of my

BISCUIT FACTORY,
tOr. Thomas Rankles, formerly with Messrs. T. 

Rankine 4 Sons, St. John, N. B., and lately from the Steam 
Biscuit Works of Messrs. F A Kennedy 4 Co.. Cambridge 
port. Mass., I am now in a position to ofler to the Wholesale 
and Retail Trade of the Island, anything in my line, guaran
teeing a better article than can be imported, at reasonable 
prices.

, J. QUIRK,
Charlottetown, May 12, 1686. PRINCE STREET.

GOW THYSELF,
A Great Medical Work

Exhausted vtteltty. Nervoex 
Debility. Premature Decline It 
of Youth, and the untold mleei 
from indiscretion nr excesses

It

vitality. Nervous and Physical

rles resulting 
A book for 

young, middle-aged and old.
___________ 1» prescriptions for all scute
aad ekroate diseases, each one of which Is 
lovalnahle Bo found hy the Anthor. whose 
experte nee for » years Ie each as probably 
never before foil to the lot of anynhyslclan. 
Ml pages, bound In beautiful French 1 
muslin; emhoused cover*, full gill, guaran-, 
teed lobe a flner work In every sense than 
aay other work sold la this country forUb lU£L.”0KU-ro„b,..r,tan,tol.1."

author by the National Medical Association

Um raetar to rareretfullj rahrrad. 
TtohMM'< Uf. to worth more lo ».

{r^.s^.,V7îdmTn°."roïu,!:r^
y^lhFdlwnlro ot Nevada combined.—

__ _____ Ifo pointe ont the rocksa" gem In is <■ on which the constitution 
hopes of many a young man have been 

fotally wrecked.-JMBNefosfor Mirror 
The Hclenoe of Life Is of greeter value than 

all the medical works published In this 
coentry for the past » years.-dftonte

mmmm
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NOW
Everyone las an Eye lo

BIG BARGAINS

IN SO MB GOODS.

Ve Have Them.
GOOD G00BS,

Latest Styles k Lowest Prices.

BEER

Dress Ms DepirM,
We ree .bowleg Um kwi

■t im re irtto-iee. to

eomptoto, nor our valere regoetf.

PRINT COTTONS,
ORKY AND WHITE COTTONS, OINO 

HAMS. Ac . Ac.. Ac.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Oer stock of Hats. Bonnets,___
Feathers. Trimmings and Ornaments a 
anything we have ever shown. All goods 
were bought at head*.Barters by one ef the 
Arm, end for variety, quality and loweem 
of price, we claim the Aral place M N» 
Island. As usual, our Trimmed MQIhmrx 
Is the most fashionable. Hpeclal attention 
la given to Crape Work and Wedihw 
Outfits.

SACK8,
3DOX-BdtA3SrS,

JERSEYS,
GLOVES. HOSIERY. P \RA40LB.

CARPET*. CARPETS, 
end a foil a

HOOSE FOBEHM.

BROS.

ix*iïaèiSZ 

¥?,Ï5èt*lis

:§iësis^b

!«■ EW

SPRING GOODS
GRAND SHOW A.T

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
EW Drere Goode, in sit the new gukro. New M.ntle Clothe, in the 
newe-t make, New Chip, Tape end Straw Hu», New Flowen.

Hoeiery, New Prist», New Muslin», New Cre-Frolhers, Gluvex, New 
tonnes.

of Lifo will

DCttlSm CODER, the Peabody Medical Institute. 
CflMkir. lia. « Balfiaeh Bteeet. 
ms., who mav be consulted on all 

■MriHil and experience. 
Lte dlsssses that have

I**►.3

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.H»*RT D. WADMAN, 
Mzkre. U Pownel Street,

0 Bore' Soit» from 11» apwards. 
rolled in thto Island.TENDERS.N-h ISS. P. H. B. Tel 1, de* be 

John Otieaat," imported  ̂free tre
ed. IbM here, to too -ril baewa to 

•u farther towrieifea. ro hi*

Imported Seed Wheat


